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Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 31-12-2016
For the year
ended

For the three months ended
31-12-'t5

3105.13

Net Sales/income from Operations
b. Other Operating lncome

3106-12

otal income {rom operations (nei)

2751.66

Expenses
a) lncrease/decrease in

stock in

trade and work in progress
b) Consumption ot raw mate.ials
c) Purchase of traded goods
d) Shipping/Freight & expenses
e) Employees

351 1.38

cost

0

oepreciation
g) Other expenditure

54.12

139.95

Profit after lnterest but before

10
11

Paid-up equity share capital
(Face value Rs.1 0)

Reserves excluding Revaluation
Reserves (B/S).

Earnlngs Per Share (EPS) Rs.
a) Basic and diluted EPs betore Extta

Ordinary items for the period, for the
to date and for the

b) Basic and diluted

EPS after Extra-
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The above results for the quarter Ended on 31-12-2016 were reviswod by the audit committee and takon on record by tho Board
Directors at their msEting held on '11-02-2017.

of

Sggment information : Company's opgration predominantly relates to procEsslng & sxporting of marine products and has disclosed
export as its primary sEgmenl, local turnover is not significant in total turnover.
Figures for the previous psriods have been regroupEd and/or reclassiried where ever necessary to conlirm with the current period

presenlatlon
There were no investor complaints known to the company during the quarter ended 31-12-2016.
By order ot the Board of Oirectors

For UNIROYAL MARINE EXPORTS LIMITED
Kochi
11-02-2017
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Anush.K,Thomas

Managlng Director

